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perhaps the first thing which flashes across your mind would be overtime in hands? ln fact, it
is true that our hands often succumb under tremendous stress and strains. Can we ever
imagine going through the hustle and bustle of life without the presence of our hands and
fingers?

O.T. or Occupational Therapy enables their
clients to achieve independence in their
activities of daily living through functional-
based activities.

According to the American Occupational
Therapy Association, Occupational Therapy is
defined as "skilled treatment that assist
individuals achieve independence in all
aspects of their lives. Occupational therapy
assists in developing the "skills for the job of
Iiving" necessary for a independent and
satisffing lives'."
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STROKE
Mr. Kwan is a 60 year old
man who recently sustained
a mild stroke as he was
starting his day. lt
happened just as he was
about to get down from his
bed that he realized that the
left side of his bodY was
unable to move as he
usually did. Mr. Kwan was
immediately rushed to the
hospital and following a
thorough medical
examination, it was found
that he has sustained a
stroke.

Every day, children and adults have or are developing health conditions that significantly
atrect tneir ability to manage their daily lives. With the help of occupat'ronal therapy, many of

these individuals can achieve or regain a higher level of independence'.

Scope of Oecupational TheraPY
. Fractures from falls, sports injuries, or accidents

' Spinal injuries

'Amputations
. Arthritis, Multiple sclerosis

' Birth injuries, learning problems or developmental disabilities .
. Stroke or heart attack

' Coping with stress a-nd anxietY
. Alcohol and substance misuse
. Assistive technology services
. Burns, plastic surgery
. Cardiac rehabilitation

' Care management
. Mental health or behavioural problems
. Eating disorders
. Employment rehabilitation

As a result of the stroke, Mr. Kwan encountered difficulties in carrying out his daily chores,
particularly in his self care and the usage of his left hand. Mr. Kwan was referred for

bccupational Therapy for the treatment of his left hand. The Occupational Therapist (O.T')

assessed his gross and fine motor skills. Mr. Kwan was taught to strengthen and re-use his

left hand. Usiig activities as a basis of treatment, Mr. Kwan was able to regain motor control

to pick up smaiier objects. A customised hand splint was made to be worn during the night to
,edu"e t'he muscle tone and maintain the joint integrity in his left hand. The occupational
therapy sessions enabled Mr. Kwan to achieve more independence in his daily activities
where'his left hand is able to assist him in simple tasks such as putting on his shirt, and
driving.
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bccupational therapy can assist clients with arthritis to regain
their independence with a proper assessment of their home/
working environment. Very often we develop aches and pains
due to improper postures and habits we develop over time' A
workplace assessment can be conducted to evaluate the heights
and placements of office animations and layout at the
workstation. Adaptation and modifications might be necessary to
prevent further potential injuries from occurring. Furthermore, the
O.T. can suggest the usage of adapted equipment to protect
joints from further deterioration.
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Top: An O.T. assisting in

. retraining ADL
From L-R: Long-handled
reacher, jar opener

Little Siew Meiwas celebrating her Chinese New Year with her siblings. lt
was her first time playing sparklers. suddenly, without realizing, to her
parents' horror, the sparklers in the three year old's hands went awry and
burnt her right hand. she was rushed to the hospital and it was
discovered that she had an extensive second degree burn injury which
required skin graft procedures. A few weeks afier her surgery, Siew Mei's
suigeon referred her to the Occupational Therapist for a hand pressure
garment to prevent the hypertrophic scarring from occurring.

A hand pressure garment was customized to Siew Mei's tiny hand. The O.T. taught Siew
Mei's parents several exercises to mobilize her fingers. Scar management was also
introduced by the OT to increase her range of motion in her fingers and to prwent scar
adhesion. Since Siew Mei is beginning to learn how to write, it was crucial that she
developed proper handwriting skiils despite the injury she sustained. The Occupational
Therapist aisisteO in teachingher fine motor skills which helped in the proper positioning and
holding of her pencils. Witn the help from the O.T., Siew Mei's lefter formation and

"orpr6h"nsion 
of instructions have also increased. Siew Mei's progress was reviewed

periodically to monitor her grafting. After undergoing regular sessions with the Occupational
Therapist,ioday, Siew Meils a bubbly young girl; she is able to resume her daily activities;
playing with her friends and writing just like any other 4 year olds'

When skill and strength cannot be devetoped or improved, occupational therapy offers
creative solutions and-alternatives for regaining independence in carrying out daily activities
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1, American occupational Therapy Association (website: www,aota.org)
2. British Association of Occupational Therapy (Website: www-baot.co'uk)
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